New England Bay State Girl’s Tournament

Sponsored by
The Dover Ice Arena
And Coca Cola

Feb 28, 29 and Mar 1, 2020
Girl’s Brackets Ages 10—14
Open to all girl’s teams—all levels
Superior Twin Rink facility
Dover Ice Arena, Dover, NH

$ 875 per team
Guaranteed 4 Games per team
Teams placed based on age and level of play
Playoffs and Souvenirs
for all participants
Coca Cola products for all teams
Special—LOW—Hotel Rates
Guaranteed FUN for ALL!!!

For more information and registration form
contact: Dover Ice Arena
Chris Hitchcock — Tournament Director
110 Portland Avenue, Dover, NH 03820
603-516-5705
OR Email: Chris Hitchcock at c.hitchcock@dover.nh.gov

NOTE: Space is limited in each bracket. Registration forms must be submitted and paid by February 1, 2020. This tournament fills every year!!!
Teams are registered only when a registration form and deposit have been received!